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FLOWERS.
23Y IVX. OLAND BOURSE-

lIow brîglit the beauteous flowers are
In red, and green, and gold-

There's ene that looksjust likie a star,
And titis looks proud and bold.

Herèe oue, the violet, that seeme
So humble in its bed,

It scnrcc looks up te catch tthe are,
Or mise ils little liead.

Thtis lovely one, the Ildy, shows
Where la the valley lies

Thea sweetest grace that virtue knowe,
Jmpartedfrom thc skies.

Ob.*It',his oveiy rose, izo freali anmi sweet,

Ta m'ozke the spirit bloom~,

f tome, take a 'wak, anallook around
On thlxtgs ofiovelyhue;

.0 u Maker kindly deeke lte grou2nd
2With splendquiz ever new.

ilete.softest velvet wo snay tread,
Here-brightcst îhings beiolcl,

fleneat our feet and o'er our ca
la uicit profusion rolled.

May -ie, just like these beauteous flowers,
In holy, swecî perfumne

0f pious dccds taid Prayerful Ixours,
Ont flectiug lives consuma

News- Yark, Feb., 1843.
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If thon dost truly seek to live,
With all the joys ltai cart eau give;
If thy youug feet would gladly press
The ways of pence and happines;
Go thon with pure aud fervent love
To Hlm wvho dwells ia Iight above,
Who secs ten thousaud sans obey,
Yci listens when the lowly pray.

Cllng thon te Jesus faiîhifully,
As vines embrace their guardian tree;
Nor statne thy pure and lofcy creed :
IBe His in thought, aud word, and dced;
And thon shalt breathe iu titis iow wrorld,
An angle chain'd, with wings uufurl'd,
'Prepxsrd, wvien once thy boud8 are rivait,
To soar aivay, and fc te, Heaven.

A WISFH, AND A WORD OF IN-
STRUCTiON.

Doar young renders, wo wisli you
much, happine2s-sotind swcetly harmo-
nious! Angeis catch tho echo. Ilcovcn's
arches rig! ilappiness, wlîat is it ?
V/ho are the happy? ý as Cain happy,
when the voico of his brother's blood
cnied for vengeance fromn the grotind 1
WVos tho incorrigible Pharaohi a happy
mon! Were proud Koroh ondhie troops
boppy? 1 as Achan happy, elthe
troubler of Israel," itho hid the golden
ivedgc of fifty shokels' wveight? 1 as
the svickcd Ahob happy, the lewd Jeze-
bel, the bloody Manasseh? XVas Bel-
shazzar happy, %vlen ho saw the band-
wrîting on the ivail, &"211 eue, moue, tckel,
7zpkarsin il' whon, thunderstruck, bis
.eyes tolled horribly -

IlThriee he essaycd to spcak;.
And thrice Ili3 tooUL-e refused VI

',' e ork, 1 iu' tuih

>'X Yenystie words !
Thou eemblance of an hauxd !illutsiveorm.q I
Ye %Vilafaxtastie images, whst are ye ?
Dread shadows, sx'ELR! expiais2 your darli in-

tent !
What power have 1? .

Oh, soul-distractintg sight but is it real?
Again, 'tis there! 'fis written on the wva11
I sec the writing, but the viewv1css wvritcr,
W/ho? whuî is ha ! Oh, horror ! horror!

horror ! V!"

Little friends, 'vas this mon hoppy,
think you ? We're those cbildren happy
who xnocked good old Elisha, saying :
"4Go up, thou baidhicad, go u p,e" mean-
ivhile God sent hwo she-bears from the
Wood, and destroyed forty and two of
thein? Fearful! V/as the Witch of
Endor happy?1 Simon lIagus, Herod,
ivho gave nlot God thci glory, and iýas
coton of worms? lnawiord, is tho dcvii
happy? le hell a happy place? But
Who arc the happy ? "Coma, ye chl-
dren, hearken unto m ,and 1 will teach
you the fear of the Lord." "4Behoid,
the eyc of the Lord is upon them that
fear bini, upon themn that hope in bis
morcy." Enoch wvas happy, ho ivalked
with God, and God tooki hum. Noahi ias
happy, Atroham %vos happy, Joseph ivas
happy in the priqon, Moses, the meokcst,
wasl bappy, Joshua and Caleb wvere hap-
py, they 46followed the Lord wholly."
The three men in the fiery furnace %;'e

0
happy; Daniel in tLo lions' den wtis
happy, vcery happy. 'lhe Prophets of
the Lord wore happy ; David, tho swèél
singer of I.'iruel, w'ns happy ; the Apo*..
tics were happy ; the Murtyrs Nveirehali-

W 9o hom tho wvorld was nlot wor-
thy 1)thoghthey wandered in deserts

and mountains, and in dens nnd caves oC
the earth ; woere sown asunder, temptedâ,
slain-bgin gdestitute, afllicted, torment-
cd! Ycs, thèse wereh lpyvcryt hoppy'.
Whot shial 'vo sny more 1 Time woult]
foul us tQ tell of Baxter, Bunyn, Fletch4-
or, Fenelon, Taylor, Payson; ail wI*
foughit the good fight, laid hold on etôrbtïl
life, ivere happy, incecressiblyr happy.
Heaven is a happy place, God i%. hoppyr
atngels,-s3pirits glorified-ull ?3oly beinge
"6Without oliness no mon shoi see tli .
Lord." -Holiness is hapInes3ean
happin.F_!L i bolincss. i4
friendS'.xn, r.?thin ehslo~tcfr àa -tu

Fe' andiceép hi*cmnd*t4
for this i the whole duty of moan."--'
Golden~ Rule.

CI-ILDREN 0F THE SABBATI{
SCHOOL.

Do you k-nowv. my dear young friendi,
how many children there are in almost
allour vilin ges,%who novergo to the housé
of God, and have none of the priviioges
of Sabbat l-schools ? W hile your parentà
devoto thue Sabbath inorning ho reading
tuie scriptures, Proy or and Prepavfttiou
for meeting, mony parents spend iti
profaning the name of God, or in prepa-
ration for idie amusements. V/hile yoit
are clad in nout and tasteful ciothing,
and ride in carrnages, or waik bes ide
your friends to the place of worship, they,
with uncombed hoir and unwashec) handeq
stroli about the streets and Jonecs, robbing
every troc and bush they find, of fruit
and flowers.

Every Sabbath 1 con sea Çroni uy Wvin-
dow, groups of ilI-drcssed, dirty girisf
engaged in rude and boisterouspla. and
boys, stili more ragged and filthy, %whose
every word is an outh, and ivho spend
Gud's holy day in cvery rpc.,-ies of wick-
edness. NoatTectionate muther reproves
them, or father scks to reciairri them,
for parents and children are alike with-
oui the foar oif God.-VUica Rpzister.
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